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A WORD TO THE TBACHBR

The lessons in this book were orifpiMlly giron to ibe Y<w«g

Socialist Sunday School in San Francisco. The children were modi

interested, especially in the objects used such as crystals, min-

erals, eggs, flowers and seaweeds. The teacher who undertakes to

teaeh these lessons nrast^ of course, inform herseU. The workers

cannot afford to havs their eUldren tauf^t by anyone who does not

know what she or he is teaching. To cany a aodaiiia sard in one's

pocket does not entitle anyone to shape the mind of the young.

But there is nothing in the lessons that a person with an ordi-

nnty mind cannot grasp. Nor does he need to wade through vol-

umes of doubtful matter. In our days there is scarcely a town or

village which does not have a public Ubraiy with a good encyclo-

pedia and dictionary, and equipped with fli«i • atudent eaa

*form himself on the technical points. The protetariM ^gkSkaofilf

should furnish him with the ethical and social side of «ie lessoos.

The first volume of Marx's Capital, Morgan's Ancient Society,

Ward's An<»ent Lowly and last but not least. Prof. Veblen's Theory

of the h^m Chws, should be read and in a measure mentally

digested. The abora named bosks are siMiie works bM<gjy
industrial and historical investigation, which form « woridngBlaas

philosophy and an ethical system of thinking that is dIamfltrieaQy

opposite to the rulingclass philosophy and ethics as taught in our

'schools and churches, which «re purely sentimental notions formed

to pMUet and ufiiold things m ttey are, and to justify them. The

rulingclass philosopher and moral sentimeiitaliats teaeh that eadi

individual is a free agent to do good or ffvil as he pkases. The

proletarian philosopher shows that man is a creature of hU en-

vironment, that he thinks and acts in terms of his own interest,

or what he conceives to be his interest. Therefore, preaching about

beauty and goodacss.to the individual in a society based upon com-

petition is nMkes. Hmeh him how in co-operation with his fellow

workers he can institute a soelety h«Md vpOB toiiistrial and

economic equality, which naturally abolishes the elnss struggle

baaed upon conflicting class interests, and you fire the eMlffe



with a natural, simple truth that he never foigets, because all
his experiences will ooafirm it.

»«

K*.
8truetuie in nature, built of the individual cell

1Mb, with the group divisions of different activity furnishes a real-
irtie Illustration of w1,«t practically go.>s on in human society bythe division of labor, with the difference that the oeU groups workm perfect harmony with one another, and interehMige thdr orod
ucts according to their needs. The hmmn group workers, on theo^er hand make the Wul mistiU* of tolerating parasites in their

«f division of l»bor. Parasites that are all the more deadlyMd dantsrevs because they are of their own species, and can there-
fwe impress the minds of the group workers with the idea thatthey could not get along without them, while thl»y steal thdrproduct from them to pile it up to rot and decay whfle the work-"
ers die of starvation. When the child mind grasps this you have

"S^L'^Z."^ ^ ""^ ^^'"'^ ''""d a new society
inmi tne bottom up, and these lessons are but a feeble beginnin<r

Do «,t fear that the child mind cannot understand the mat^ter.We grown people are used to feed the child on 81% stuff under
the impression that it cannot understand real things. The child-mind grasps things much quicker than the grown mind because it
IS plastic A child can learn a new langmige with an ease thatastoni^ a grown pet«n who laboriously tries to study it. More-
-WWr, the ehiUmind is very sensitive. The earnestness' that is inthe teacher's mind conveyed to the child without any effort.

The greatest difficulty the teacher will have will be with the
child whose parents are what m^ be termed faal^baked.soeialist.
They have let go of the old and been unaWe^ to grasp the new. AH
Socialism means to them is so much bsllot-box stuffing. To them,M »divi4ii«is are the limit of selfishness and must be controlled
liy law and fear. The children listen to their parent's reiuatksand get a hazy view of the thing.

One young boy in the class became vi|y angry beeanie we
would not allow that »teali«g «n oeenpaiion in the division of
labor under eapitalini. m also stoutly maintained that to adulter-
ate leod under the present system was all right or you couldn't
eompete with the other fellow. On the other hand the child com-

revolutionary parents have a
view and grasp of life, and true, ethical pweeption that shows
what can be done with the ehildmind. We had two audi ehiUrenm the chMs. They wese David Mijder's little boy and girl. They

A WORD TO THE TEAOH««

were' such thoughtful, well-instructed youngsters that I cannot

refrain ftom mentioning them here. The best teachers are the

parents, in ftw*. the only true teachers must necessarily be the

parents. Therefore, this Is directed as much to the parents as the

teachers. The teacher or parent that informs himself wiU Iwve

no tix)ub1e in informing the children. The cWld leama to uadw-

stand scientific terms with the same ease that he learns any otitor

word that he uses and think in terms of. But I cannot too seri-

ously warn anyone against the folly of trying to teach something

which he does not understand. He stunts the little mind and simply

bewflders it. There is no neeeswty for such bungUng business in

our day. Information has not only beeome coneentrated, but so

cheaply put up, that any ambitions person ban -get hold of it. And

that a half-baked Socialist that brings rulingclass, high-soimding

doctrines within our camp is allowed to ply his trade is one more

deplorable fact that workers have to contend with, chiefly for lack

of something better to hand. We can only sincerely hope that this

little book will be a rign|KMt on the road to information for both

parents and teachers who have the shaping of the little minds m

their charge.
Cabouhb NCLaON.
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Nature Talks On Economics

EVOLUTION AND BBVOLUTION

Bariy one Sunday morning a carpenter with his

two children, Johnny and Anna, wmt to the woods to

saw down a tree. The little folks chatted away, ask-

ing all sorts of questioiiB.

"Papa, do the flowers sleep! asked Anna.

"I think they do," said the father. **They fold

their petals and droop tiieir heads in the night.
'

'

*'AVhy don't they wake up when we go byt" went

on tlie little chatter-box.

"•Riey don't wake up," said the father, ''beeanse.

they have no eyes or ears to see and hear with. If •

tiiey had wonld pnU tifflaselves up by the roots

and run about." •

* * They wouM be funny plants,
'

' said Johnny with

a laugh. .

"They would no longer be plants, they would be

animals,
' ' said the father.

*

' All animal s have grown

out of the plant life. They dWn^t like beingM t^.

the soil* *
^

Just then tiiey were passing a bosh that grew by

the roadside. Somewhere in the bush there was a

great fluttering and screaming of birds. They all

stopped and peered into the bush. They saw abird*s

nest around whidi the father and mother birds were

cirding in di^WBS. In the nest were two tiny baby

birds. They were red-skinned, withont any feathers.
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Their heads seemed to be too big for them to carry.

In the nest was also a tiny egg, and, as they looked,

it cracked and .out of it came another baby bird.

Jcdmny and Anna botii screamed, they were so ex-

cited. And the birds screamed because a little one
had dropped ont of th^r nest. The father picked it

up from a twig, where it was hanging by one leg, and
replaced it in the nest.

How did the birdsgn^ iBfflde theegssf asked
both the children.

*^The egg," said the father, *4s a storehouse of

food with a center of life. We don't know what life

is. We only know that it is always active, and always
GhaBging. First, the yoik of the egg is divided into

little sacks, so small that we couldn't see them with

our naked eye. The different organs axe built out of

this prepared material, very mmh as our cities are

built out of lumber, bricks and many other materials.

It may be that there are fairy carpenters, {lumbers,

bricklayers and many other workers at work building

the bird. But whatever it is that does this work, it

means to give out energy. And energy ean only be
restored by food. When the food in the egg is gone
the biulders in the egg must find, food in some other
way. But these builders had no bosses. They built

the bird in co-operation. They became the bird. What
one part of the bird needed the whole needed. The
governing seat was the head, in the brain. Every part

of the organism called for action. There wa» a re-

volt against living any longer in an egg-state. It

meant death and starvation. ' Strike down the wall !

*

Was the cry. AmA tiie bird did something he had
never done before; he moved his head and struck

blow i^ter Mow." r
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** Then he came out,
'

' said Johnny with glee.

"Yes, he came out,
'

' said the father,
'

'
because he

didn't remain quiet, and say—* It is no use. I have

always been in an egg and therefore always shall be

here until I die.' All Hfe has come up from a mere

speck, and labored mightily until it so changed that

it had to find a new way of living. This laboring

mightily is evolution. The cry—*Strike down the

w^l!' is the cry of revolution. Life in its onward

march has struck down a thousand walls. The work-

ers are the world's mighty builders. They have la-

bored night and day. They have built railroads,

steamships, telegraphs, telephones, factones, ma-

chinery, and delved in the bowels of the earth for coal

to run the whole business, untU today we have a

mighty organized world. But the woiking-elass is

m a shell of Capitalism. What they have built a few

idle rich claim as their private property. Every day

the workers have less and less food. The army of

people who can find no work grows larger and larger

;

aU around the world is heard the cry of revolution

for us workers. Strike down the wall of capitalism

is our cry. We must have food or die. AndweshaU

not die while we produce food in plenty."

"What is Capitalism, papa?" asked Johnny.

"Capitalism," said the father, "is a condition nr^

which there goes on a regular system of stealmg from \

the workers what they make. When the workers make

a hundred dollars ' worth of goods they only get twen- ^

ty dollars in wages. The bosses get the eighty dollars

for doing nothing. But here we are. This is the ./

tree," said the father. "We shall see how many /

birthdays it has had, after I get it sawed down, and /

see how it built itself up." /
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II

THE3 WONDEBFUL CRYSTAL BUILDBB

Anna and Jobnny ran on down a dry creek-bed,

while the father sawed away on the tree ; very soon

they both came running back.
' *•Papa, see what we have found, '

' they called oxit

«

coming as fast they conld run.

''What is itr' asked the father, and stopped his

wark.
**I think it is a diamond," said Johnny, handing

tile father a stone that glistened in the sunlight. The
father examined it closely, then said

:

**No, children. It is a piece of crystalized rock.

YoH r^ember what I told you about life? It is al-

ways active and always changing. Here life is build-

ing a mineral. Before there was any plant or animal,

there was the whole mineral world."
* *How is the mineral built, papa ?

*
' asked Anna.

''When we build an3rthing we use different kinds
of material—lumber, bricks, iron, lime and so on. Na-
ture, too, uses different kinds of stuff in whatever she
builds. We can't see gas. But the whole earth and
the oceans and rivers, plants and trees and animals,

everythixtg is built up from this gaseous material We
have found out that there are sixtv different kinds

of stuff, or elements. Each kind has a different name.
We wmi't bother about the names today. In our
bodies all the elements are used, but in this crystal

only two kinds are used. It is transpareit It is

built m the shape of a cube capped with a pyramid.
The plan of the square and triangle W43 followed."
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^Triangles and squares,- said Aana, "those are

«riinf we bmld in the landergarten.'

""•^Yr'-^rd fte father, "it seems tiiat nature goes

to ll^rlrten in the mineral condition But we

murt3fbaek to the question of how nature bmlds

Z oS. Well, suppose your teacher wanted to

^mlWfor n««ehing. She would line you u^two^

w^; four five, six or more abreast, and form

^^or columAs, where each boy or girl has a per-

Xpl^^d must keep step with all or the hues

irrbro^n. The crystals are built of UtUe parfades

molecules; they line up, formmg squares and

^ umn. But rmemLr the ""l-^-

or back, or up and down form. T*ey ahr^ begm

to build from a center."

"Are they like beads, papa," asked „

"ItU a good way to think of them m that fomi,

A l^t^^ »(Liv iwnember the molecules are

2^*:nd
*
n of li^'ltTkes mUlioos ef^ UUle

feUows-to bmld a crystal, and sometime they get into

coles but of another kind. When it is warm^ water

^"S, like so m«.y
'^Tt^'.^"4TKv

dancing down the creek; but
i-l''.?^w doser together, forming a solid mass of «*•

needles on the top of water l'^* *^^You have seen them, too, begm to form on the

windlwpane. Howt Well, a wom is ^wayspr^

fnU of w^ter-moleoules,but ti;ey are so^^^^f^
we can't see or fed a>«>. Whea tlwy o«Xie near the
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cold window they gei Qhill€d and msk dose togetiier,

forming drops of water on the pane that crystalize.

They line up into ice needles that start from many
different centers on the window. Their points meet
at a thousand different angles, until the crystal mole-

cules have made a beautiful design. But the least

warm breath will break them up. Now crystfds are

built like that, only the mineral crystals are much
stronger than the water crystals. It takes them much
longer time to build, and you can only break themup
by a hot fire. But they are quack to feel either heat

or cold, too. If one set of these little crystal builders

get chilled working, they draw closer together than

those who remain in the warmer condition. Then
there may be a crystal quarrel that shows in broken
lines and a siM>iled crystal.

* '

"But people don't quarrel and get bad tempered
because some are warm while others are cold»'' de^
eiared Johnny.

"People quarrel over different things," said the

father, *

' but nearly all fights can be traced to the
struggle for possessions of a nice warm comer in

life, which means to have plenty to eat and nice

clothes and houses and leisure. That is what is called

success. But all these things are only produced by
labor. Labor produces all the wealth, but the capi-

talists take it, leaving labor barely enough to live on.

This gives us two classes of people that are always
quApreling. The mor^ wealth anyone has the more
power he has, and power gives honor and fame. So
the capitalists are always quarreling among them-
Beiym to ^get fr<an one another thlsi wMii tiiby haTe
mchea from t^;wt?5^^ . :
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"The crystal builders don't eat, do they, papal"

ftsked Anna.
*'No children. If our bodies were transparent

like crystal all we would have to do would be to keep

in a warm place, because the warmth could go right

through us. Our bodies are hoUow caverns with an

enirine inside that must be kept up by shoveling fuel

into its firebox-the stomach. Three times a day we

have to fill it up with food to get heat enough to give

us strength and ^ergy. To work means to give out

energy, so the workers need a good deal more tood

than the rich idlers, but they get muich less. They

are always using up their last pound of steana tor

energy, and they are worn out when they should &e

in full Woom of manhood and womanhood Suppose

we were fairies sailing through the air at noon hour.

Out around the miuies, mills and factories andm the

fields we would see workers at lunch, eatmg hunks

of bread with cold meat or cheese and a piece of

pie and s<Mnetimes there is neither meat or pie. In

half an hour or an hour the whistie blows, and every

worker runs back to his task. We would then hare

time to peep into the fine houses and places where the

rich idlers lunch There we would find steaming hot

food served in many courses, finished off with truits

and ices. The workers' dau^ters and sons run

about waiting on them, having been busy aU mom-

ing cooking the food. The idlers take plenty of time

to eat ; there is no whistle to blow for th^ Do tiiey

love the caoks and people that wait on them and

make their lives so eomfortaWel No. They call them

low menialA-As fairies we would weep to see sucn

terri^lHSStice, and would want to show men how

foolish the whole business is and tell the workers to
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l^p the wealth they produce and let idlers take care

of themselves. But, as people, we say: *It has

alwavs been this way and therefore it always will

be'."'

*'Biit aren't some workers idlers, too!" asked

Johnny.
**Yes, my son, nobody likes to be a slave and

-driven like a horse, which is the condition of the

workers. Still, the workers keep at their tasks xnost

lieroicallv. But von see this is a machine age. A
in4^.hiTip. is a labor-saving tool used by the workers

in common. Every year the maehine improves and

saves more labor, so that fewer and fewer workers

can get jobs The workers therefore fight over, get-

ting jobs. If anyone doesn't like his job there are

a half dozen ready to jump into it This makes the

bosses very hard-hearted. So to get better condi-

tions at all, the workers have to strike, then the half-

starved people who are out of work are given a

chance to work as scabs. The strikers have to fight

the scabs to win, but it would be much better- for all

iiie workers, whether they have a job or not, always

to stand together instead of fighting one another in

the interest of their bosses. So you see we are

forced to fight one another for the warmth o^ life,

which is very foolish because there is plenty for

erorybody."

•4
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III

PRIMITIVE, NATURAL AND SOCIAL LIFE

The next week the mother took Johnny and Anna

to &e ocean beach. There they went on board a

steamer bound for a little island. When they reached

the island, they heard a man on the end of the pier

calling ont:

**Come and see the marine-gardens in oar gifts»-

bottom boats 1"
, , xt.

"Oh, mamma, won't yon take nsl" they botii

asked.
** Ail right," said the mother.

They stepped into a boat which had a pane of

glass in the bottom, like a window in a house.

Through it they conld see the water underneath the

boat. Around this boat-window was a fence. Bvsery-

body sat aronnd this^fence and looked down in the

deep, but at first they conld see nothing. It looked

like a black well.

The boat soon moved into dear water and then

they saw the most wonderfnl garden anyone conld

imagine, down in the bottom of the ocean. Gold and

silver coated fish swam in and ont among the sway-

ing plants and trees. These plants and trees were

bine-green, red and golden brown in shining colors.

Some of them looked as delicate as spider-webs;

others sent great trunks and branches up to the sur-

face. All swayed to and fro, as though each plant

and tree bowed to one another m the most pohte

fashion. '

* *What a beautiful garden ! '

' exclaimed Anna.
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**I didn't know anything like that could grow in
the bottom of the sea, * * said Johnny.

**It is seaweed/' said the mother. Seaweed is

the first form of plant-life as we know it. You learned
how the crystal was built by moleenles. These bnild-

ers in the crystal built a very rigid, stiff and hard
thing. The builders inihe seaweed have learned a lot

more, and use many more elements in their work.
You can see the seaweeds are all growing upward,
stretching out for light and spreading ont leaver to
catch it all the time. But, after all, the builders here
are only doing on a grand scale wjn&t was learned in

• the mineral. . Bemember the leaves and branches the

molecules build on a frozen window. If there hadn 't

been builders of mnd-h&ts^ we conld nevi^ have had
any palaces nor twenty-.story buildings. It was in the

mud-hut that our builders learned the rule.
'

'

''I wish I could ^pkk some of them," smd Anna,
pointing down in the sea.

^'Thexe are lots of them thrown on the beach,"
said Johnny.

The garden now disappeared and the boat

bumped np to the wharf. The children ran ahead of

the mother to the beach. Anna took up a handful of

seaweed, but dropped it in great disgust.

"Oh, mamma, they are slimy, and not a bit pretty

like they are in the water," she said.

The mother todi a little knife from h^ bag aad
made a slit in the round stalk of a seaweed, and out
came a clear ^uice that looked like a thin syrnp.

* *Is it seaweed blood f ' * asked Johnny,

*'Yes, we may call it blood," said the mother,

"bnt yon see it has no color. It has a long name-^
protoplasm it is called. We must remember that or
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we can't leai» anything about plant life. TIhs pioto^

plasm is the builder of plants. It is made up ofmany

kinds of moterailes. AJlaround themselves they build

a wall, then we have a ceU. All plants ai^bmU «p

of millions of these cells. "
^

"And when thkigs grow b%ger and Ingger, is it

'cause the cells grow bigger and bigger!" asked

^***The cells twscommodate th«ma^vea to iJie general

plan of the plant-structure," said her mother. "Here

in the stalk they are formed like a pipe or tube and

grow end to end. In a straw you can see jost wiiere

the cells are joined together, but here in the seaweed

the ends are i*«oibed, so that the stalk is one smooth

hollow pipe. If we had a glass we would be able to

see the protoplasm circulating up and down in it."

* *But where do the cells come from!
'

' adiedAnna

impatiently.

"I am just coming to that," said the mother.

"Suppose we tie a sack in tiie middle; we would g^
two sacks instead of one. Suppose each of those two

sacks had the power to sweU uatil ew^ one was as

big as the first sack. Then we could divide the two

into four, and the fo«r into eight, and the eight into

sixteen, and get thousands of sacks. Well, that is

just what happens in the plant or any growing body.

The cells come from division."
i>n

"I don't see any roots," said iJohnny, carefully

examining some of the seaweeds.

"They have no roots," said the mother. "Badi

cell takeemm of itself and finds its own food. Boots

would mean that some cells would be busy digs^m
the ground, while others would be busy catching

air and sun%ht. Oti^ have to carry the
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salts and stuff dug; out of the ground to the top of
plant. Still other cells would have to carry stuff from
the air down to the roots. It would mean a division

of labor that could not be earned out in the sea-eon-

dition. When the plant builders had learned to co-

operate by dividing labor, they came to a point where
Jhe sea hindered them in every way, and they had to

get out of it. It was a great plant-revolution, no
doubty to grow on the i^re inst^ui of in the sea.

'

'

**How did the little seaweed builder ever learn all

that ?" asked Anna.
* *They learned very matk like people, I suppose, '

*

said the mother. "There are currents in the ocean

and the seaweed drifts. As it drifted it learned to

poke its head out of the water. The cell-builders

had to adapt themselves to new conditions by differ-

ent ways. *

'

**But I don't understand about those plant-build-

ers learning like people,'' said Johnny. ''Haven't

people always known how to build houses and make
clothes and cook food?"

*
'No, children, the first dwelling place was a cave.

The first clothes were made of the skin of an animal,

and the first weapons were stones and sticks. Man
con!dn*t cook his food before he learned that by
rubbing two dry pieces of wood togettier in a certain

way he could make fires. Man first lived in warm
climates, but when colder climates overtook him he

had to protect himself by finding out how to clothe

himself. Necessity forced him onward. The human
family learned that if one man made shoes all the

time he could do it much better and quicker ihau

another man who had little or no experience along

that line. So it was with everything. The.u we uat-
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urally divided ourselves into different working

groups to get things dene in tiie best and easiest

way. Then we learned that everything depended

on good tools, and that the people with the best tools

could beat all the rest Then we learned to hitch

our tools to steam, next we learned that many peo-

fde could make a certain thing much better and

quicker when each took a special part. Today more

than a hundred shoe workers are needed to make a

pair of shoes.

*'So it is with everything. We make everything

co-operatively, therefore we should own everything

co-operatively, instead si individually. Like tiw

seaweed builder we will have to revolutionize our-

selves by getting out of the sea of capitaJUmu into the

pure air of social co-operation."
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IV

THE BEGINNING OF SEX

The mother and the ohUdren had taken a rest on
the beadi, and the first boat was getting ready to

leave for home, but Johnny and Anna were not

ready to go. They waaled to go up in the canyon
close by, and their mother finally allowed them to.

When they came back Anna had her hands full of

fexits, bat Johnny had noting. Me admitted that

he had been hunting birds' nests.
*

'Don 't you think that the birds are very beauti-

fnlf" asked the mother.
"Sure, mamma.*'
"AVhat do you want to destroy them for, thenf
"Just for fun," said Johnny, looking very mutdi

ashamed.
"If it were not for the birds," said the mol&er,

"the farmers couldn't raise fruits, vegetables or

grain. The bugs would eat everything before it

had time to ripen.''

Anna sat down by her mother's side to arrange
her ferns, and discovered the spores oa the back of
the fronds.

"Oh, mamma," she said, "what are those brown
tilings, all in a row on the fern's backt"
"Tliey are seeds," answered the mother.

Johnny came and looked, too. "What are they
forf" they both asked.

**^ow let us be very quiet for a moment," said

the mother, "and try to learn.something about them.
The seaweed floats m the water. It grows by cell-
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division. Each cell is enclosed in a Wall, but this

waU is like a fine sieve, through whicii the proto-

plasm draws in its food and throws out what it

doesn 't need. Before there was any beantifuUy col-

ored and shaped seaweed, the sea swarmed with life.

But we could not very well have seen it, because it

was all colorless lumps of jelly. Small pieces of

this jellv dropped off and grew into other lumps.

Nothing new was bom and nothing old died. There

were no mammas and papas in that kind of world.

' 'But when the seaweed appeared, it was the form

of stem, branches and leaves. All the cells were

firmly united. The seaweed reproduced itself first

by forming a branch that dropped off and grew into

a new seaweed. But when the seaweed found itself

in colder water, where it was not easy for it to get

food, it began to reproduce itself by forming eggs,

which in that form are called spores. This spore

was first a single cell dropped in the water. It was

provided with a lot of food and paddles, and rowed

about until it found a safe shelter, and by the time

it had eaten its food, it was able to care for itself,

and to go on growing to be like its seaweed mother.

"But there came a time whm it was still harder

for the seaweed to find food; then it dropped two

cells, instead of one. One was a father-cell and the

other a mother-cell. The father-ceU is caUed male

and the mother-cell female. The mother-cell got a

lot of food. The father-ceU got none on leaving

home, but it had a lot of energy, and started to himt

the mother-celj. As soon as the two cells came to-

giether they became one, and there was a new eg^ or

spore formed, ready to grow into a new se^weea.
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So we see tliat the same iudividuftl in the seaweed is

both mother and father. *V
And is this fern both mother and father!" asked

Anna, holding one np in her hand.
**Yes, children, and the brown things in rows at

the back of the frond or leaves, which you asked me
abont, are spores. They are not swimming spores,

but are fastened to the parent fern with a spring,

which holds them in spore-cases. When the spores
are big enough to care for themselves—^bang! goes
the spring, and they are scattered in every direction,

where they take root and grow into baby-ferns.*'

"What about birds?" asked Johnny puzzled.

**Isn't there a father-bird and a mother-bird?"
**0h, yes, children, but there is a long leap in the

evolution of life from the fern family to the bird
ftimily. The birds have many different organs.

They have eyes for sight, and nostrils for smell, and
tongues for taste, and lungs for breath, and stomach
for digestion, and many other organs. So also they
have sex-organs to reproduce themselves. The egg
laid by the mother-bird is, like the female cell in the

seaweed, supplied with a large amount of food. The
father-bird produces the male-cell which enters the

egg in the mother before it is sealed up with a shell

and laid in the nice, soft nest, built by both the

father and the mother-birds."

"Why do the birds sit a long time on their eggs

before they are hatched, and become baby-birds I
*

'

asked Anna.
"Because, child, the life-germ within the egg can-

not .be active without being kept warm. It just

sleeps when it is cold. That is why the mother-bird
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can lay one egg after another and then hatch them

out together."
,

**The birds love their babies a great deal more

than the seaweed and the fern love theirs, don't they,

mamma t
'

' asked Johnny.

"The birds have so much more power of express-

ing their love,
'

' said mother.
'

' They can fly about to

hunt for food for them, and guard them from dan-

ger. That is what higher evolution means—the

power of expressing the indivdual, acting with other

individuals, to get what is needed or wanted.

"Human parents need a lot more things for their

babies than the birds do. But the working-class

parents have no free access to nature. The father

has to sell his labor in the market for wages, to get

whatever is needed for the family. But the market

is nearly always over-stocked, so he and other work-

ers form unions to protect themselves from being

forced to sell below a living. But the unions they

have formed can't always protect them, and in many

fields of labor the worker has no union, or the bosses

have brok«i them up. So the working-class father

often has to take a wage that is too small to buy the

barest necessities of life. Then the mother has to go

out and hunt for work, too, leaving her babies un-

cared for. The mother thus torn away from her

babies suffers terribly, and the father loses hope,

and the babes cry and pine in cheap, dark rooms,

which the mother has no time to clean. And the

whole family is ruined. Nice, respectable people

don't like to look at these ruined homes and families.

They are often too ignorant to know the cause, and

say to the cheated workers, *you are poor because

you are shiftless and extravagant and because you
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drink. If you were faithful to your smters and
loved God, yon woukl all be happy and oontented.*
That is nice preaching to millions of workers who
have no time to care for their babies nor to love
th«m. Dmi't yon think so, chiidrenT"
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V

SEX AND ADAPTATION

Bright colors of flowers dotted the fields and way-

sides Sweet perfumes scented the air and Aima

and JoCT and their father were sittmg by the

taysiT envying themselves. The bees were bu^

mne tiiteui iiaai.S»vei to &ower.

"The bees are the flowers' ""ewengers
'

'
8^d Oie

father, as they watched one going in the ttooat oi a

flowS Se picked OBe and plucked out the petals

"Sg the children the pifrtU in the oentor, .nd the

Rfjixnem in a circle around it. .^e pistU k the flower lady and the stamen i^

the flower man," said (he fafter. "/oij.^
Lw Mr. Stamen holds out packages of yellow pow-

^orpoUen. Ui^ ^ P^.^'^ "^^Z'Z
though she were looking for somethnw. Aad «> *e

5b She ie looMng for a message from a Mr. Sta-

men ^^ing in ^ther flower. And Mr. Stamen^

Sng for a messenger to take ^iis me^-^
pollen, to ««y it to Xady ^°gl\^"i^
flags a messenger, very much ai» we na« »

""Yeitt^t i» why they have such glaring, bright

colored petals, so ftat the bees can «>e them.^t to

be doubly sure of hailing a messenger, they <»t

TwiUm* the bee can smell miles oft So

thfCZows in what direction to.fly to

The bee, however, does not waste its tune mMung
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errands for the flowers for nothing. You see it has
tbe eare of its own family to look after. Here you
8©en a drop of honey away down the throat of the
flower. That is for the bee, and placed so that tiie

little rascal gets loaded with pollen. Then it goes
to another flower and unloads some of it on the head
of the pistil, and gets more pollen, gomg on and on,
very much as a postman delivers mail and takes
it up at the same time.

"Why do the flowers go to so much trouble about
messages?" asked Johnny. **Are they not as well
off without themf'

**Well, children, you know that we are very anx-
ious to have the postman come along, when we are
waiting for letters. Our postman is <mly one of thou-
sands throughout the world, carrying messages
from one person to another. Then, too, we have
newspapers publishing messages from all over the
world. We can learn only by finding out from ex-
perience. Bat everybody is having differ^t ex-
periences and learning different things. This learn-
ing may be very valuable to all the m^bers of the
human family and must be handed on, or we should
all go stumbling on, each being forced to find out
everything for himself, instead of being helped by all
the information gathered by our forefathers, and
our fellow men. We have a co-operative way of
learning, but we did not always have that. Before
we had discovered how to read and write, all our
messages had to be passed from mouth to month,
and before we had learned to talk, there was no co-
ofierative way of learning. The plants had to learn
to exchange knowledge, too. But they first had to
have conditions giving them different experiences.
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When the plant family first

dotted the;Bandy shores, and each P^^nt had ve^

rTthelme experiences. It fP^^^uced itself by

a spore means a seed formed without any

^''^MaLa told us a spore was formed by a mother

and father cell," said Anna.

-I am glad, Anna, that yon resmmh^ so weU.

NowJet ns see what we can learn about the ttoweia

m^n tiie plant family spread inland over hills and

^rne of them got into^shady ^fool^^ others

^re in the scorching sun, others m temfic wind^

Xs w^re nearly dWed m wet Boi^whx^e sU^^

others were high and dry. B^t^^.^Ht^ toZ plant had to make the best of it. It had to

adapt itself by learning how to P/otect its lif
e^
m

tiiese various ways, or go out of exist^oe. The

members of the plant family had their
^if^-^^-'

periences and learned things m hfe useful to aU of

them,-therefore the messages.

"How are the flower messages wnttenT w e snau

see.
AttliebaseofthepistUaretmyegp,-'mother

cells. At the top of the stamen is pollen,-father

cells Both mother and father cells are mipressed

with the experiences of their ancestra.1 parent plant

The pollen is carried by the bee to other plants It

enters the pistU and unites with the ^oth^r ^^^^

eKKS. The flower's mission IS over. l^dr^. ihe

beffin to grow, Mid form a pod. When the

^fnt's fg^ arfrip; we caU them seedB.
,
The pod

Lens and the seeds are ready to grow mtoJ»by

pTnts. The lessons of two ancestors frejombm^^^

and can be used by the growmg plant m budding it-

self np. la iWs- way the members of a whole plant
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family exchange experiences generation after gen-
eration. A generation means the yearly crop ol
new seeds. £Mh year the 9&tA brotters and sisters
in a pod have a new line of hereditary lessons to go
by. But they can only bring into use those lessons
which thttr present eonditions permit. The plants
like people have to adapt themselves to circum-
stances A gardener knows this, if he is a good
gaidener, and he makes conditions for his plants
which will enable them to express those lessons or
qualities that he desires. Many gardeners of human
life—^parents and teachers—make themselves be-

lieve tliat a child can control his condition, and they
always i»eaeli to him. Instead of changing the con-
ditions, they want to change hmuan nature.

"

"The flower feeds the bee on_honey for its work,
hot when the flower drops off, where does the bee
get anything to eat?" asked Johnnv.
/'Oh," said the father, *'go and look in any bee-

hive in the summer or fall and you will find it stored
with honey. The flower postmen lose their jobs in.

the winter, bat it doesn 't bother them. The flowers
made plenty of food for them. All they had to do
was to carry it home. And home they carried it
The flowers and the bees believe in giving service
for service ; but man believes in getting something
for nothing, which he isalls Pn^t. He hires his fel-

low-man only to make a pro^ out of him. When he
can make no more profit out of him he says **Go."
The hired mm losae his Job wkm ikm ivork is (yviHP,

and he has no storehouse. The full storehouse he
helped to fill by his service belongs to people who
ni^r give him any serficein return. Tke food may
rot in the stWehousW, but the workers that filled
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them may die of starvation. That is the condition

the workers are asked to adapt themselves to today,
while those who claim the fflled storehouses are sup-
posed to be the survival of the fittest. But the mo-,

ment the^ workers get sense enough to use what they
have produced, they themselves become the fittest,

and our hog condition disappears with its hog
na^ore."
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VI

SEX, ITS USE AND ABUSE

One morning Anna went out into the wood-shed.
She saw the pussy eat erawl in hehind the wood-pile
and heard some feeble mewings. What can it be!
she thought, and went to look.

**Kittens I" she exclaimed. Back of the wood-
pile she saw a nest with many dark, rolling objects
in it. She called her mother and her brother to
come and see what she had found. They both came
in a hurry.

Mamma, where did the cat get her babies?'' was
the first question Anna asked.

"You remember what papa and I told you about
seaweeds, ferns, flowers and Inrdsf
"Yes, mamma," said Anna. ''They all have eggs.

Their babes come from eggs, but kitty had no eggs.''
"Kitty had eggs," said the mother, "but Ihey

stayed in her body. There they were kept snug and
warm, until they were ready to be bom, just like the
bird grew in ihe egg, because the mother-bird kept
it warm in the nest by sitting on it. We have learned
that evolution means to labor to build something,
and that the builders learn to do things easier and
better all the time. This easier and better way is

progress. It is better for a mother to give life to
her babies by carrying them in her body than by
sitting on a nest. It gives the motiier freedom to

• hunt for food all the time to keep herself in good
condition, and meantime the growing little ones are
much better prateeted. '

'
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"Does it take the cat a longer time to hatch out

her babies than it takes the bird to bring out its

young ones?" asked Johnny.

"Yes, certainly," said tiie mother. "The more
advanced in evolution an organism is, the more won-

derful are the pLans which are carried out in its con-

struction, and the longer it takes the builders to

complete it. So we see that it is really a necessity

in nature to have the advanced animal mothers carry

their babes in their bodies, or they would have to sit

on nests such long periods of time that they would
suffer in health, and there would be no more pro-

gress along that line."

"Is it the way we came into the world?" asked

Anna, wonderingly.

"Well," said the mother, ''you are not birds or

flshes. A human being is the highest advanced ani^

imal onlv because it has learned thousands of better

ways of doing things. The animal that learned to

walk on its hind legs in order to use its two fore-legs

to work and fight with became human and learned to

make toola and weapons. These tools and weapons
always suggested better and easier ways of doing

things, until his mind became more and more active.

That is all. The hmiaan mother carries her young
in her body, just like an animal mother carries

hers."

"Then it is not true," said J<^ny, "what a boy

told me. He said that his mother told him that a

stork brought hira^ and that is ihe way ciuldren oom
into the world.

"

* * No, that is not true,
'

' said the mother.

'^Why did the boy's mother tell him such a foolish

thing," asked Johnny.
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Before you can ondeEstimd why she did that,
you will have to learn a little of the history of the
human family. You see the auiiaak do &ot ^lave
one auotsher; fior do they prey upon members of
their own kmd. These wicked things are done by
the human race ftioae, because human beings alone
nse tools. The woman, way back in tribal times,
found out how to make clothes and cook food and
raise vegetables, but the msm only knew how to hunt
and fight. Tribe wanted with tribe and took each
other prisoners, but the prisoners wwre for a long
time adopted as members of the conquering tribe.
When women became industrially useful, the man
who captured a woman in war claimed her as his
slave, to compel her to cook his food and to make his
clothes for him. After that it became a custom for
all the mesk to eaplure or buy women. In time all
women became slaves and were regarded inferior to

- men. The woman lost aU rights. As a dbild her
father owned her; as a grown woman her husband
owned her. No man is fit to be master of another
man, but much less is a mim fit to be master of a
woman, for that means that he is master of her sex.
Where we have a master and a slavo we.really have
tmo i^mm. The marter became the slave of his de-
siref. This state of affairs brought about sex-
alavery. The s^-^rgans were misused, and when-
ever one of our organs are abused it becomes dis-
eased. The human race became aslwiaeil of its sex.
F^fentsi^ornght it was best to hide everything about
sex. They imagined that ignorance is a good thing
and thought it wias so much nietr forna c£iki to be-
lieve lhat a bird brought him into the world, instead
of his own mother.

"
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* * I should think a boy would love his mother mtneh

better lor having her bring him into the worhi, in-

stead of a stork doing it," said Johnny.

"That Umi all»" said the mother,.* 'but secrecy

suggests to the mind that there is something to find

out that .is worth while. A mind can't keep away

froskta aeeiei The ehM has no .peaiee until it finds

out about sex, and gets the wrong information, and

oftoQi iknes vicious liabits that ruin thousands of

children before they learn to think and know."

''Mamma, I want to tell you something," said

Johnny very seriously.

"Go ahead, sonny," said the mother.

"Some boys in the school play with their sex-

orgaas."
* * That is -terrible. They should be looked after

imtil they are cuifed of the habit, or they will grow
up ncMy and stimted in mind and body. No organ

in our body is made to play with. If we play with

onFiMiae,.o«r ear or eye, the aiigan would soon begin

to trouWie <ns so badly that we couldn't think of any-

thing else. It is just the same with the sex-organ.

If a^teaoher f«md that a dliildiiad a save nose bo-

cause he didn't keep his fingers away from it, she

would send him home and tell his parents to break

ImKk ot HkB huA halnt Bui tile eiiiid abases

his "sex, which is much more dangerous, she pre-

tends not to see. We need nothing so much in this

world as people with a little moral courage. All

our organs are equally sacred. Each is for a useful

purpose. Our sex-organ is for the purpose of re-

producing ourselves when we are grown men and
women."

''Are women slaves nowT" asked Johnny.
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"All workers are practically slaves," said the

mother, ''but before the machine age, which in-

troduced Capitalism with its factories, where every-

thing is made for profit to the owners, every-

thing was made in the home by hand. The woman
worked in the home, where she was the slave of her

father or her husband. Now the working woman is

forced out of the home to make a living side by side

with tiie man, and all the laws are being dianged to

suit this new condition. The father and the hus-

baad no loabger own the daughter and the wife.

Some women believe this makes them free. But no

man or woman can be free until we have industrial

freedom equally for all.

*'When a man can't find work he becomes a

beggar or a thief, but when a woman can 't find work

tAub becomes a white fdave. That means ik&i she

sells herself sexually, and lives in what is called

the red-light district, where she soon dies of nasty

diseases. €k>od looking young men are hired to

lure young girls into this sex-slavery, and in this

wmy they get much better pay than honest workers.

In our rotten social condition honest work is the

cheapest thing in the market. The most wicked dis-

hcHMBty is r«gftrded with more respect than honest,

hard toil, because the master class love profits more

thau they do themmds and bodies of their workers.

"
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VII

NATURAL AND SOCIAL ADAPTATION

* *Do yon want to hunt up some tin buckets and go

with me out blackberry pickingt'* asked their

mother of Johnny and Anna.

**We do I" they both exclaimed, and danced out

into the kitchen to find the buckets.

Very soon they were all three on their way to the

blackberry ground. After a while they found a

bush full of big, juicy berries. At first many more

got into mouths than went into the buckets ;
but at

last each had his bucket full, and they sat down to

''Mamma, why do bushes grow berries?" asked

Anna.
''Do you remember why the flowers have such

wonderful colors and perfumes!" asked the mother.

**I do," said Johnny. "It is to get the bee to

come to carry the pollen-messages from one to an-

other. ' *

"Yes, children, I am glad you remember so well.

But the plant family has one more problem to solve.

It must provide a way, or rather many ways, by

which its children can be taken out into the world

where there is room for them to grow. Sometimes,

as in the nut-family, they put them in hard sh^,
so that they can sail in streams of water or be car-

ried by animals. Sometimes they give them wings,

which enable the seeds to be carried by the wind;

th®i, again, the plant puts them up in sweet, juicy

pulps so that birds and aniiftals and people will pick

them and carry them about to eat and then throw
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away the seeds. And some of the seeds are pro-

tected with a smooth, hard coat and are wedge
j^iaped) so as to enable them to pass through the

digestive system without injury. But whenever the

plant-children, or seeds, find themselves they must
adapt their gtomih to tiie soil and conditions or tiiey ^

will die."

*'Is it what is called 'the survival of the fittest,*

which means that the best and the strongest always
succeed?" asked Johnny.

*'The theory of the survival of the fittest," said

the mother, * ' simply means that the individual who
can best adapt himself to his surroundings or condi-

tions gets along the best and become the strongest

;

but it doesn *t mean that he is therefore the best and

the most desirable either as a plant or as an animal

or as a man."
''Weeds out in my garden always grow much

stronger and bigger than my flowers, '
' said Anna.

''That," said the mother, "is because the seeds of

weeds can adapt themselves better to the condition

of the soil than the flowers can. But after your

flowers get a good start and grow thick and tall, the

weeds don't get much of a chance. The conditions

have changed, and in the changed condition there is

no room for the weeds to get hold."

"But that isn't what I mean, mamma," said

Johnny. "I mean the strongest member of the

same family get the best of it. '
*

"You mean the best blackberry seed, or the best

plum seed, become the biggest and strongest in the

bun^T" asked the mother.

"Yes, mamma, that is what I mMua."
,

'

' It^ dep«ttdsy Jothw- No two seeck^ e^t-

.
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Ij alike in their power to express life equally every-

where. A blackberry plant may grow in one place

very nicely, but if it is r^uoved to another place

it may not grow half as well because the condition

of the soil doeim't suit it."

"Well, doesn't the best man win in this country!"

asked Johnny. "That is what my teacher says."^

"A man wins in this country, just like he does in

any other country, by adapting himself to the social

conditions," said the mother. "But all over the

world we have very unjust social conditions ; so that

the nM^i or woman who can be most unjust get along

the best and are apt to be the most prosperous.

Child-labor is the cheapest and therefore the most

profitable for the J^J^^^^- ^^^^

doesn 't care where'^e^s Tiis money from, no mat-

ter if he coins it out of the blood of little children,

stands the best diance of winning a rich, idle exist-

ence. But such men and woman are worse than

brutes, because no brutes live on the young of their

kind."
.

"But why do fathers and mothers send their chil-

dren to work for them ? '

' asked Anna.

"Because the machines are today so improved

that little children can run them to a great extent.

The grown men are thrown out of work and can't

take care of the children, so the children are forced

to go out and hunt jobs. That is why."

"Doesn't tiie best worker win?" asked Johnny

further.
. tt •

i +

"The best worker wins for a tmie. He is the last

Otte to be fired from a job, as a mle. But when he

can't work at full speed any more he is thrown aside

to give room for one who can. The social conditions
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used to be so that a good worker could win out by
keeping at it, but conditions always duuiges indus-
trially, beeanse our tools change.
*'The workers must adapt themselves to the

changed condition, or starve and die. Tbey mnst
take possession of the tools, the mines and the mills,
and the land. Then there would be no rich idlers nor
any poverty-stricken workers, because each one could
get all he socially worked for. But the capitalists
are like parasites; they are afraid of losing their
victims. That is why they have lies, social lies, told
in the schools and churches and printed in the daily
papers, to keep us in ignorance of the truth. We
workers will have to educate ourselves and our chil-

dren."
*

' I am always telling the kids in school about what
you and papa tell me, *

' said Johnny.
"That is right, my boy, that is your only salvation

in this life, because you can't get away from your
class. You will have to fight for it and win with it.

The individual in our condition who can iight best
for the working class is the fittest for the new order
of things to come. The workers have no Country;
the capitalists own every country. So let them do

, their own fighting and kill one another if they want
to. All the soldiers belong to the working class the
world over, and when they are called on to go to war
they are asked to murder one another in the interest

of the rich."

"I shall never be a soldier," declared Johnny.
**I hope not," said the mother, "a soldier is hired

to stand ready to plunge the bayonet in his own
father *s and brother's breasts whenever the capital-

ists, through their government, tell him to do so."

m
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VIII

THE TEEE BUILDERS

"Do you remember, papa, the Sunday we went
with you out in the woods to cut down that tree?"

asked Anna.
"Yes, child, and what about it!"

"You promised to tell us the tree's story of its

life."

"We hadn't time that day, had we! Well, I cut

down a tree this morning out in the yard. Let us

go to see what we can learn from it."

"Let us see who can get there first," said Johnny,

and bounced ahead of the rest.

* *Here we are, * * said the father. * *Now, children,

you can see that the tree trunk is formed in rings or

circles, beginning with a small one in the center.

There are one, two, three, four, five, six."

"It means that the tree is six years old," said

Johnny.
"What makes the tree grow in rings like that,

.papa?" asked Anna.

The father peeled off a fiber lengthwise on the

trunk. "This," he said, "is a bundle of long cells.

They are like the cells in the stalk of the seaweed,

joined end to end, forming the tiniest tubes through

. which the protoplasm or juice travels up and down.

These tube builders have different stuff to carry

from the roots. The root-<jeHs dig in the ground

and break up minerals to get salts and acids, others

hunt for water, but whatever these little plant-miners

dig out has to go to the top of the tree to be cooked,'*
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Cooked?" repeated Johnny surprised, ''1 never
knew the plants did any eookhig/'

*

'
You know aU plant have green leaves or blades, ' *

said the father. "Well, this green color is not a tint
to make things look pretty to ns, but consist of so
mMiy little stoves or fireplaces. The fuel is the sun-
hght. The leaves can swing on their stems, so as to
turn always toward the sun. All summer long the
cell cooks are busy making broth and stews out of
the stuff brought up from tlie root, mixing it with
stuff taken out of the air. When it is done other
cells take it back to feed and nourish the whole tree,
and to build up new cells. But in the fall when the
sun's rays get too feeble to be used for cooking, the
cooks shut up shop and retire to the root with all the
other workers. The thousand little pathways be-
tween the root and the top close up. The green pots
turn yellow and rusty and the leaves drop off. In
the spring when the sun's rays again begin to get
strong, all the tree builders get ready for work. But
they find all their paths closed to the top, so they
have to build new ones. All around the trunk they
build them, forming new fibers, one along side the
other. Each year therefore the tree builders form
a new ring and new leaves.

"

"How did the cooks in the tree learn to cook!"
asked Anna.
"Just like the other cell-workers learned to do

ihmr work. They had to in order to live, as condi-
tions changed.

**We have miners, too, thai dig down in the
ground," said Johnny.

* * Yes, and if it were not for our miners toiling
away down in the ground for gold and silver and
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iron ore and coal, our present civiliaztion would fall

to pieces. Not a single twdn or steam boat or fac-

tory or mill could turn a wheel ; nor could the capi-

talist pile up his gold in dollars and decorate him-

self in jewelry. No janitors could keep his palaces

warm in whiter and no cooks could prepare his

feasts for him."
*

' Gee I
'
' said Johnny, * * I snould think the capital-

ists would treat the miners pretty w^."
**The capitalists treat the miners just like they

treat all other workers. They drive them as hard

as they can for the least pay. If some of the capi-

talists should refuse t© gouge their workers, their

profits would go down, and Ihey would get the

enmity of all the other capitalists who would ruin

them and drive them down and out. Priva,tely,

capitalists are just like any other human beings.

Some are good and some are mean, and some are

neither good nor bad. But industrially they are all

bad. They are social parasites, sucking the strength

from the social organism. The workers who pray

their masters to be good to them, and ask for a fair

day's pay for a fair day's work, have learned less

than the cell-workers in the tree, who all work to-

gether and tolerate no pwrasitic bosses. If any

parasite enters the tree all the workers fight them

with aU their might Of course, sometimes they go

down in defeat and the tree dies. The human work-

ers will have to turn in and fight their parasites, and

if they are defeated the human race ia defeated in

its onward march."
* * The miners, '

' said Johnny, *

' should have a right

to all the different things they dig out, so they could
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excliai^e it for any other stuff other workers
make."

''Sure," said the father, in that wav everything
would freely be cireulatea. All the different work-
ers would know how many hours of social labor they
put into a thing, and. they would exchange things
accordingly. No man ever created a single atom o^^
anythmg in nature ; all he does is to labor to make it
useful. For miUions of years the little cell-builders
labored to store up coal and build up forests and
perfect plant life, and here the RockefeUers and
Morgans claim that it all belongs to them on account
of what they call their superior brains. - Poor, silly
Rockefeller can 't make a hair grow on im own bald
head, far less add anything to nature, nor does he
expend any labor power to make anything useful."

\
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IX

THE UNSEEN ENEMY OF THE WORKERS

On the pantry shelf stood a cup. A few days be-

fore tiiere was a little cream in it. Today Anna
looked in that cup and found that it was full of a

growth of mold. She took it to her mother and

said:
^

**Look, mamma, this cup is full of woolly stuff."

"I am glad you found it," said the mother. "It

is very important for us to know something about

that kind of growth. The mold belongs to the vege-

taUe family, but it is a parasite. The trees and the

plants we have studied dig for food in the soil and

cook it in their green leaves, but this kind of plant

never digs or cooks anything. It is like the capital-

ist class. It takes possession of the creation of

others. '
*

* *How did it get into the cu^ ' * asked Johnny, who
came running in.

"The germs or seeds of these plants float every-

where in the air, especially in low, damp places and

in the cities. They are so small that a speck of dust

is a big airship to them. In the currents of air they

can travel about and settle on any fat morsel of

fruit, bread, meat or other substance."

"And do they hurt us if we eat them!" asked

Anna.
"I should say they do," answered the mother.

"Rotten food is very poisonous. And when anything

is decayed it simply means that those germs have

taken hold of it and are feeding on it and throwing

out their excretion, which smells so bad. Sometimes
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they get into canned food and forni what is called
ptomaine poison, which kills people.

''I shall never eat canned stuff any more," said
Johnny disgusted.

**One should never eat canned food unless one has
to," said the mother. "The manufacturer of
canned food uses stuff that kills the germs so they
can't work and spoil things, hut that is apt to hurt
our stomachs and rain our digestions. We should
have fresh meat, fruits and vegetables to keep strong
Mid healthy."

"Yes," said the father, who came in, **the capi-
talists not only poison our minds.with false ideas to
make us willing slaves, but they poison our food to
enrich themselves, and advertise it by glaring ad-
vertisements as the most healthful stuff on earth.
They even poison babies' food. They stop at noth-
ing to make profit. Somebody found out that fruit
fiavof8 could <be made out of coal tar. This coal-tar
flavor is now used in candy and ice cream and so is

coal-tar dye. This is very poisonous and often
paralyxes a little diild, or causes nerve trouble. By
poisonous food we are robbed of our health. Then
comes the paient medicine manufacturer. He tells

us in BQHie more glaring signs that he has put up
stuff which will cure us of any sickness. In the
state of Maine no liquoreoM he sold for years. The
doctors found that many people went blind in Maine,
and when they investigated they touud Jthat^a much
adviertked pi^t^ medHelne was th« aause. It con-
tained wood alcohol, a deadly poison. The manu-
facturer of this deadly medicine claimed to be a very
tfood Ohrtstiaa and went regularly to church."
''Skame mi him !" cried Anna.

''Simme m us," «aid the mother, **for allowing
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such business. You see there are many kinds of
human parasites. So there are many kinds of these
vegetable parasites, and some of them are useful
in breaking dead trees and plants and animal bodies
up, returning them to the soil."

"Are any of the human parasites useful, I'd like

to knowt" asked Johnny.
"Our parasites, the capitalist class," said the

father, ''were useful once. Not so very long ago
they were all small shof^ieepers, lidio competed with
cine another, and worked very hard to get the cheap-
est goods into the market to under-sell rivals in

trade. In that way there was always a call for im-
proved machinery. The maricet also became flooded

with stuff made by the workers, who couldn't buy it,

because the money they got bade in wages was much
smaller in value than the goods they made. When
tke market became flooded all the WB/dMrnry stopped
and there was a panic. In panics many small

capitalists were ruined and gobbled up by bi^^er
ones. In that way all the industries heeame orgaB-
ized until today they are owned by a few million-

aires, some of whom never go near their factories.

They just rake in the money sweated out of thework-
ers by the superintendents and foremen, who get big

pay for doing the slave-driving.
'

'

"When tiie workers organise and take possesmon
of all the industries, they can elect their own super-

imteodents and foremen. The human parasites will

then lose their victims and will have to go to work.

Then we will have a chance to deal with our vege-

table panuntet,"
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X

!PIEB WONDERFUL BUILDEBS IN THE
HUMAN BODY

One day Anna went to visit a playmate. Her
mother liad told her that she could «tay all day, but
ery soon she came back.

*'Mary is sick with the measles," she said, looking
frightened. '^Aro jueaales dwigeroiia, Mammaf
she asked.

*'If Mary is kept nice and warm, and well taken

-

care of, ske will soon be well a^aiii,'' said tbe
motlier.

"Why does anybody get sick, and what are those
md ^ts I saw over Mary's face and handsf
"Don't ask me two questions at once," said the

mother, "for I can only answer one at the time."
"Please, nmiitma, tell ns first why ^ybody gets

siekf" iwrked Johnny, who had come in, too.

"All right, children," said she. "You remember
what we tM yo« about the tiny vegetable parasites
that floats most ever^^where? Well, there are many
kinds of them, but there are only two main divisions.

The one we have already told you about feeds on
things that no longer live and grow; the other, which
I am now going to tell you about, feeds on living,

growing bodies only. In olden times it was believ^
that sickness was caused by evil spirits which got

the body, Imt scieaee has worn fowd^tini^
is caused by these little parasitic germs. '

*

"And how do they get into the body!" asked
Johnny.
"They get into the body ip. different ways," said
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the father, who had joined them. * ^ Sometimes they

sail on water and milk, and sometimes they ride

upon particles of dust w^eh we Inrealhe in ; they get

in by different ways."
"What do they do when they are in!" asked

Anna eagerly.

"Then they try to find a weak spot to settle in,

but if they can 't find any place to get a foothold the

watchers in tlie body just kill them, and that is the

end of them," said the mother.

"Who are the watchers in the body," asked
Johnny.

"Now, we will put our thinking-caps on to find

that out,
'

' said the father. * *You know the builders

o| the seaweed take in food with their whole surface.

Sach little cell-builder attends to its own wants.

When it gets into colder water, different cells

learn to do different work to keep the plant up.
This division of labor goes on until the make-up of
the seaweed is so changed that it can no longer live

in the watery condition, and it becomes a land plant.

Some cells dig in the ground as roots, others
labo^ to catch air and sunlight and still other cells

carry juice up and down, fr<Mn root to branch and
back again. So that by the time we come to the
body of the advanced animal, this division of labor
among the cell-builders is so wonderful that we can
hardly understand it.

"

"Yes," said the mother, "it is very much like the
division of labor among the workers in human so-

ciety today. They work in large and small groups
in factories and mines and mills and farms, each
group turning out something to suj^rt the whole
of society.**
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* *That is it Just Buch factory groups ef workers

make up and support onr bodies," said the father.

* * The trees have many little mouths to suck in food,

but an animal has only one. That (me, however, is

capable of making the selection of the proper food

mnch better and quicker and easier liian all the

months in a plant. The live fibers of a tree-trunk

are tiny tube-cells carrying different kinds of juices

to support and build up the tree-body. In our body

there is a pumping station, the heart, which pumps
the supply of prepared food to every part of the

body. This juice called blood is carefully prepared

and purified by different organs. The lungs, the

liver, the kidneys, the stomach and other organs do

their different duties taking in and ^ving out sup-

plies from the food eaten. But many things get

into the body that injure it instead of helping to

build it up. So there are workers whose business it

is to watch for any enemy that may slip in. Re-

member, Ihe cell-builders never turn traitors to their

own kind. They live and build as a united brother-

hood. There are no parasites among them, but they

furnish rich ground for parasites of other kinds.

And sometimes the body doesn't get the right kind

of food and air and the group workers can't turn

out all that is needed to keep the body in perfect

health. Then there is a chance for the enemy to slip

into the blood and sail along till it finds a soft spot.

One single disease germ becomes two in a few hours

and the two become four and so on, until there is a

whole colony feeding on the cells themselves or their

food in the blood. Thus they poison it.**

''Now we have come to tibe red spots," said the

mother, "that Anna wanted to know about. The
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cell-builders in the body are not organized at all like

the workers in society, in which each organization of

workers has a separate show of its own and deals

with different masters. No, they are in one organ-

ization and have a perfect system of government.

The brain is the governing organ. The brain runs

all the way down through the spinal column and

from it go out nerves in every direction. These

reach every group of cell-workers. Nerves are like

telephone and telegraph wires—they carry mes-

sages. When there is any distress anywhere in the

body, up goes a message to the government, demand-

ing instant attention and relief, and the brain loses

no time in sending help. If you cut your finger a

sticky juice very soon appears which fills up the cut

and draws the wound together. When the measle- -

germs invade the system a whole army of fighters

get orders to kill them. Sometimes there may be

five thousand in one single drop of blood, fighting an

equal number of the enemy. This fierce fighting

causes a great heat in the blood and we say the

sick person has a fever. When the good fighters

in the body have succeeded in killing the invading

efeemy, the dead bodies are carted to the surface of

the skin and there piled up in little heaps. These

little heaps are the red spots.
'

'

"That is not all," said the father, "but tiie brain

sends messages to the mouth to call for any food or

drink that the workers may need. Very often all

the workers are busy fighting the enemy in different

ways, so that they have no time to digest any food,

and the brain says,—no food.' The sick man loses

his appetite. Of course, when the body is continu-

ally overworked and underfed disease germs of all
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kkids nuike it a stamping ground. And the .woiii-

ers are therefore much more subject to disease than
the rich, and, moreover, cim't get the right kind of

care to get well. So the working-class die in mnch
greater numbers than the upper class before they

are old. There is no disease that we can 't stamp out
and cure under the right condition, but all the knowl-

edge gathered on that line is almost useless now."
**When we organize like the body-bnilder and

have direct control over our government, there will

be no capitalist parasites ^o feed on ns, will there,

papa?** asked Johnny.
**No, sir, not a bit of it," said the father. "Every-

body will have to do his share of some of the need-
ftil work that goes to support the social body. But
with our labor-saving machinery it will be mere play
for a lE^ort time each day.**

There is one thing more," said the mother, "that
we can learn /rom the human body-builders. Work-
ers who do an extra amomfii of work get an extra
supply of blood or food. If we use our muscles

more than any part of our body they get an extra

amomit. If we use our brain more, an extra amount
of blood supply goes there. On the other hand, the

builders who are not called on to do very much work
get very scant supply. That is opposite to the rule

we have of feeding the idlers and starving the work-
m» We have turned nature's laws upside down."

r
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XI

THE PBOBi:^ OF WORKING CLASS
CHILDEEN

One day the father of Anna and J^umy came

home with his tool-case. He looked so worried that

both children remamed silent instead of asking their

usual questions.
* *What is the matter, father I

'

' asked the mother.

**Did you quit work!**

"Yes, my boss told me that he had been under-

bidden on several jobs by bigger bosses and hasn't

any more work for me aow. '
*

"Well, we will have to get along the best way we
can," sighed the mother.

"I am fourte«i years old,'* spoke up Johmny,

swelling out his chest in a man-like fashion. "Why
can 't I go to work t

*

'

^^Tou ought to go to school a couple of years

longer,** said the mother.

"I can finish up in an evening school,- cau't It**

said Johnny.

"No, my boy, working all day leaves a poor mind

for studying at ni^t, '
' said the father.

'

'You must

go to school now as long as you can. But when the

time comes for you to go to work, what trade would

you like to take up, J<Anny!"
Johnny thought for sometime then said: "I

think I'd Uke to be a carpenter like you, papa.'*

'*Can*t yon think of something else to do!** adred

the father. "Carpenter work is. rather uncertain.

TiMfre «re too mway ofm *
' .
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* * Maybe I better take up farming, then.
'

'

'^Now let me tell you something, boy,'' said the

mother. "Before you were bom we were farming

on a pieee of land we iiad bought from the railroad

company. We had a contract to pay for it in five

years. When we reacshed the land, we found that it

was no good without irrigation or watering. So all

the fanners got together and built a reservoir and

ditehes. When we had done all this and made the

land much more valuable, the railroad kings de-

manded much more pay than the contract called for.

All the farmers refused to yield to this hold-up.

Then the railroad kings sent out the county sheriff

and some gun-men with him to oust us or shoot us

down. Several farmers were killed, the others got

away. We were among those that got away. Then

they had it published in the papers that we had

started a riot to resist Law and Order. '

*

**But where did the railroad kings get the land?

And why did the sheriff get into oiiee when he was
such a mean fellow?" asked Johnny.

"The railroad kings," said the father, "got the

land from the government for notiiing by going to

Washington to bribe the men in Congress They

got over twenty millions of acres here in California

and money enough besides to build the whole rail^

road, which became their private property. After

tibat they osatroUed the whole state just lUce ramlar

robbers did in all the other states.

"

"Couldn't the fanners and workers vote?" asked

Johnny puzzled.

**Yes, we could vote," said the father, "but it

mid the politician in Congress, much better to be

dishonest to the worfcers wia hcmmA ^Eal^rmr eapi-
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talist system, because the country as a whole were
governed by these capitalist agents and their laws..

There would be no private gain for the politicians
in power to see to it that the workers got the land
to use ; but there a whole lot of money for them
in giving it to these robbers in million acre lots, and
Capitalism tells each man to look out for himself.

After the shysters and thieves got the land, they
controlled the state officials, no matter whom we
voted in."

* *My teacher told me that there was a lot of land
yet to take up," said Johnny.

**So there is," said the father, ''but you can't get
to it, without a great deal of expense. It is far
from any railroad, and you have to have tools and
farm implements, and they are very costly, because
they are controlled by another ^oup of profit-mon-
gers. You have to have horses, and you have to

have seeds, and money to live on while you raise the

to* QTOj^ When you. get your crop rteady for
mai^et, you will find that the prices of the market
are controlled by another bunch of men who tell you
what you may sell your product for. Sometimes
you get a little more for it than it cost you to raise

it, while at other times you get less. At all times,

like Ae wage worker, you are at the mercy of the

capitalist class."

"No matter what I do then," said Johnny dole-

fully, "it is work, work, f.or the benefit of the capi-

talist"

**Yes," said the fatlier, "unless you can show
them ways of increasing -their profit still more by
fooling the people and gouging the workers. Then
they win mako a pet of you and advertise you as <me
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of the greatest men of tlio .icfe, nnd have it tanght in

the sdiools that your case shows that every boy can

work himself up to the highest positi<m. The poor

school teachers are used as drill masters of ignor-

ance to hlind little minds to the facts of life. The

children leave school with high hopes, bnt are.beftten

down on all sides, until many of them give up in

despair and become drunkards and slum dwellers.

That gives the capitalistic preacher a chance to

preach that all poverty is due to drunkenness, where-

as the fact is that the rich drink a good deal more

than the poor. They are degenerated by idleness and

luxury, just as the workers are degraded by over-

work or poverty with its hardship and starvation.*'

"That is true what papa says about the school

teachers," said the mother. "I was a school

teacher and had to teach the children falsehoods

about life, even after I knew better, because the

school is controlled by the capitalists or by people

with capitalistic minds.

"

"That makes me tired," said Johnny. ''Can't

you turn around in this world without permission

from the capitalist class? How big is this class

compared to the working class ? '

'

"As big as a puppy dog is compared to an ele-

phant," said the father.

"Gee!" said Johnny, "that is easy. The ele-

phant can throw the pup aside any time." '
*

"Yes," said the mother, "the trouble is that the

people of this puppy class spread themselves over

acres of ground in big palaces, while the elephant

class huddle in tenement houses and little hovels out

of sight. At present they have no idea of the im-

mense numbers and power they possess. But they
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are fast learning. It is only a matter of tune untU
tiie world's workers will stMid united, and that will
be the end of the capitalist's game. The pup will
no longer have a seat on the elephant, and make it
starve and sleep in the cold. He will have to walk. ' *

"When you go out in the world to work," said the
father, "the noblest and grandest thing you can do
wto help to organize your class into one solid mass.
When that is done the world will be saved from
economic injustice, which is the basis of all our in-
justice.''
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as one of the foremost Sodalist writers

in America, has now made what cime

will prove to be the most valuable

American contribution to the literature

of Socialism thas far {produced. His new

book. The Militant Proletariat, applies

the lundamenUl principles of SodaiUsm

to the most recent economic and social

devdopBeiits. The «reat Socialist

classics were written a generation or

more ago. Marx prophesied the Ameri-

can trust. Now in all its ittUness it is

here. How is it to be met by the politi-

cal and industrial organizations of the

working class? For five years heated

discussions have centered around this

question. In Tha MiUtant Proletariat

Austin Lewis presents the most valuable

results of this discussion. No wide-

awake Sodalist will fail to read it Cloth,

50 cents.

CHARLES H. KERR & CC»*FANy,

118 West Kinzic Street, Qucago.

PURITANISM
\\^t is the economic basis for the demand,WWM we see occasionally cropping out even

now. to limit ti»€ leactk of a cM't liatiiiiig
•lit by law?
Perhaps you have never thought of it, but

the pious horror of a short bathing suit is
closely related to early rising, political reform,
Sunday baseball games, religous revivals, the
dottUc studard of morality," the nude in^ «MMB suffrage, and the coBtnmptioa of

MINCE PIE
J"^^ ^ statement seems to you far*

fetched, then you will derive instruction as
wen as enjoyment from a close reading of
Clarence Meily's new book, *'Piiritanism/'
which is just off the press.
This little book will enable the American

people, and the Brhislr as well, to understand
themselves as they never have before, because
we have inherited a large share of our ideas
from our Puritan ancestors. It presents a
fascmatmg study in that theory whkh has
done so much to make clear to Socialists the
meaning of life—the theory, nay, the fact,
that the way people make their living largely
determines their notions of what is right and
moral and proper. No American should fail
to read this book. It will enable him to
understand the history of this country better
than a library full of ordinary text books.
It will clean out of his brain any remaining
infection left there by past teachings and will
enable him to see clearly through problems
out of which our capitalist-minded lawmakers,
preachers, professors, and editors are making
a mess. A reading of this book will forever
prevent any Socialist legislator from meddling
with middle class "moral reforms." Attrac-
tivdy boand In cloth and well pnnted. Price.
60 cents postpaid.

CHARLES H. KERR & COMPANY,
118 West Kin^e St.» ChiaMlo.



Don't Talk Socialism

without first studying. It is too big a subject to

learn from one booklet. But it costs only a little

in time and money to get a clear uaderstanding

of tlie subject.

IXDUSTRIAL SOCIALISM, by William D.

Haywood and Frank Bohn, is the best general ex-

planation of Socialism for beginners. Price 10.

cents.

SHOP TALKS ON ECONOMICS, by Mary E.

Marcy, shows how the unpaid labor of the wage-

Avorker makes profits for the capitalist, and why

no reforms can benefit the working class. Priee

^0 cents.

THE CLASS STRUGOLE, by Karl Kautsky,

one of the greatest Socialist books ever writen, ex-

plains the whole structure of capitalist society

and of the Socialist Republic of the future. Cloth,

50 cents; paper, 25 cents.

The Appeal to Reason, Girard, Kansas, 50 cents

a year, is the greatest Socialist weekly in the

world, with a dreulation of more than half a

miUion.

The Intematiomal Socialist Keview is the only

giMt illustrated magadne advocating Socialism.

$l.t» a year, 10 eeato a copy. This and the

bodes named above are puUished by

CHARLES R KERR & COMPANY
Iff V*lQoskSliiit » :



^he International
Socialist Review
is OF, FOR and BY the Working Class. It is the

best and biggest Socialist magajrine in l^e world;

regular magazine size, profusely illustrated with

{photographs of incidents in the great Class Struggle,

month by month.

Wherever the war between the wage-earners and
capitalists is hottest, there the REVIEW has its cor-

respondents and photographers, to send news and
pictures of the fight.

The REVIEW exposes the class character of the

Courts, the Government, the Army and Navy. It

contains monthly stories of the great changes taking

place in the factories, the mines and the mills, with

pictures illustrating these changes.

The REVIEW is YOUR FIGHTING MACHINE.
It is in the thick of every industrial and political fight

to help the wage-workers. If you want to keep in

touch with the progress of the REVOLUTION all

over the world, you want the REVIEW. Ten c^i^

a copy, $1.00 a year.

SiBud us 30 cents in stamps, mention this adver-

tisement, aac*. w? will mail you the REVIEW three

months, together with a copy of INDUSTRIAL SO-

CIALISM, a new book by William D. Haywood and

Frank Bohn, which we consider the best and clearest -

propaganda pamphlet that has appeared for many
years. Address

CHARLES H. KERR & COMPANY (Co-operative)

118 W. Kinzie Street, Chicago.




